FAAM flight log - b038 by FAAM
 
Flight No.:  B038 
Date:   01 Aug 2004 
Take Off 08:59:33  
Landing:   14:14:27  
FLIGHT FOLDER 
Flight Time 5h14m54 
 
Trials Instructions:  ITOP – Fourth interception of low level WCB, directly beneath forest fire emissions 
mixed into air of both tropospheric and stratospheric origin 
Operating Area:  Northeast of Faial (area booked for 41-47N, 19-27W, surface to FL250 
 
POB Position Name Institute 
1 Captain Alan Roberts  Directflight 
2 Co-pilot Alan Foster Directflight 
3 Mission Scientist 1 John Methven Reading University 
4 Flight Manager Maureen Smith  FAAM 
5 Core Chemistry/FWVS/CCM2 Doug Anderson FAAM 
6 HCHO Graham Mills UEA 
7 PTR-MS Anne Hulse UEA 
8 PERCA Alex Parker Leicester University 
9 Peroxides Brian Bandy UEA 
10 FAGE Trevor Ingham Leeds University 
11 PAN/ORAC Lisa Whalley Leeds University 
12 WAS Nicola Watson York University 
13 AMS Jonny Crosier UMIST 
14 NOxy Dave Stewart UEA 
15 Mission Scientist 2 Ruth Purvis York University 
16 Observer Jana Slemr UEA 
17 CCM Gaynor Ottaway Directflight 





             FLIGHT SUMMARY 
Flight No B038
Date:     1st August 2004
Project:  ITOP Triple Decker
Location: Azores, N of ANAVA
 
Start   End
Time    Time     Event               Height (s)        Hdg Comments
----    ----     -----               ----------        --- --------
085933           T/O                  5.4 kft          078 from Horta           
090740  091046   Run 1               11.0 kft          056 Wet chem checks      
091832           Event 1             16.5 kft          057 in climb to FL170    
091920  092505   Run 2               17.0 kft          056                      
092506  093050   Profile 1           17.0 - 22.9 kft   056 1000fpm              
092628           Videos              18.3 kft          057 Start recording      
093732  093955   Profile 1           23.0 - 25.0 kft   043 Interrupt for ATC    
095327           Event 2             25.0 kft          026 Position report      
102005  102852   Profile 2           25.0 - 17.0 kft   016                      
102904  104911   Run 3               17.0 kft          017 Interrupt P2 for NOXY
                                                            Cals
104911  105821   Profile 2           17.0 -  7.2 kft   017 
105935  110150   Profile 2            7.2 -  4.8 kft   020 1000fpm               
110159  110822   Profile 2            4.7 -  1.1 kft   017 500fpm from  FL50    
110923  111602   Profile 3            1.1 -  5.0 kft   076 500fpm 500fpm to FL50
111603  112353   Profile 3            5.1 - 12.9 kft   072 500fpm to FL50 
112547  113110   Profile 4           13.0 -  8.7 kft   243 1000fpm              
113118  113534   Run 4                8.6 kft          259                      
113535  113756   Profile 5            8.6 -  7.2 kft   258 get back into layer
113756  114650   Run 4                7.2 -  8.1 kft   255 
114741  120528   Profile 6            8.6 - 24.9 kft   204       
120640  121357   Run 5               25.0 kft          206                      
121358  122232   Profile 7           25.0 - 16.1 kft   206 1000fpm           
122232  124248   Run 6               16.1 - 16.0 kft   206            
122920           Videos              16.0 kft          205 Change tapes         
124248  125628   Profile 8           16.0 -  5.0 kft   206                      
125628  130557   Profile 9            5.0 - 14.0 kft   203                      
130557  132346   Run 7               14.0 kft          205                      
133500           Event 3             14.0 kft          244 Position report      
140229  140430   Run 8                7.1 kft          257 Abeam Pico           





CORE CHEMISTRY FLIGHT LOG 
 
FLIGHT:  B038 DATE: 01/08/2004 OPERATOR: Doug Anderson PAGE:  1 of  1 
LOCATION: Northeast of Faial (area booked for 
41-47N, 19-27W, surface to FL250 
PROJECT: ITOP – Fourth interception of low level WCB, 
directly beneath forest fire emissions mixed into air 
of both tropospheric and stratospheric origin  
 
 
GAS CYLINDER PRESSURES N2  Argon/CO2 CO  
PRE FLIGHT 1360 psi / 95 bar  2050 psi / 141 bar 800 psi /  55 bar 











(  ppb  ) 
CO 
BCKGRD.CNT.B





( ppb ) 
NO 
( ppb ) 
NO2 
( ppb ) 
NOx 
( ppb ) 
SO2 
( ppb )
Ground  106.30 53.54 5691.15 - - - - - - 31/07/04 
14:23:46 Remarks: last calibration data from previous flight for comparison with today. 
Ground  106.56 51.62 5500.74 - - - - - - 
Flow Lamp: 34.01 Press Monocr 0.95 Press Cell: 7.15 Press Cal Gas 2.83 Lamp °C 47.64 Monocr  °C 22.93PMT °C 22.88
01/08/04 
07:44:19 
Remarks: Air sample pipe open. 
ground - 103.19 52.40 5407.23 80.800 17 0.44 1.10 1.54 - 
Flow Lamp: 34.04 Press Monocr 0.95 Press Cell: 7.15 Press Cal Gas 2.21 Lamp °C 48.75 Monocr  °C 23.31PMT °C 23.2408:27:34 
Remarks: End cal: 08:30:57.  Air sample pipe open.    CO screen LAST CALIBRATION: 08:31:02 
taxiing - 103.59 53.87 5579.78 82.283 16 0.41 2.81 - - 08:53:16 
Remarks: Post science power cut cal.  End cal: 08:56:32 (air sample pipe closed) 
FL100 R1 100.26 53.58 5372.25 110.485 86 -0.03 1.82 1.79 - 
Flow Lamp: 34.01 Press Monocr 0.90 Press Cell: 7.15 Press Cal Gas 2.59 Lamp °C 50.00 Monocr  °C 23.66PMT °C 23.6509:07:42 
Remarks: Cal started 2 sec into run.  Climb due to ATC started near end of cal @ 09:11:00. Cal ended: 09:11:09 
FL170 R2 98.92 53.56 5298.00 102.157 77 0.01 2.58 2.59 - 
Flow Lamp: 34.01 Press Monocr 0.87 Press Cell: 7.14 Press Cal Gas 2.56 Lamp °C 50.00 Monocr  °C 23.77PMT °C 23.7609:20:05 
Remarks: End cal: 09:23:30 
FL250 R3 97.73 53.31 5210.02 116.732 85 0.11 0.18 0.29 - 
Flow Lamp:  Press Monocr  Press Cell:    Press Cal Gas  Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  09:40:40 
Remarks: End cal: 09:44:02   CO screen LAST CALIBRATION: 09:44:05 
FL17 R3 101.14 52.23 5282.41 115.030 64 -0.18 0.30 0.12 - 
Flow Lamp: 34.00 Press Monocr 0.88 Press Cell: 7.16 Press Cal Gas 2.57 Lamp °C 49.40 Monocr  °C 23.41PMT °C 23.3810:30:55 
Remarks: End cal:  10:34:   CO screen LAST CALIBRATION: 10:34:22 
FL170 R3 101.47 52.37 5313.63 103.911 63 -0.07 0.36 0.30 - 
Flow Lamp:  Press Monocr  Press Cell:    Press Cal Gas  Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  10:36:50 
Remarks: Previous cal max read between 543 and 548 rather than 525 as it should so a second one was carried out and peaks were 
around 525 this time.   End cal: 10:40:15 
FL140  100.85 52.45 5289.66 126.113 61 -0.0 0.14 0.13 - 
Flow Lamp: 34.00 Press Monocr 0.89 Press Cell: 7.16 Press Cal Gas 2.68 Lamp °C 49.51 Monocr  °C 23.50PMT °C 23.4713:06:30 
Remarks: End cal 13:09:49        CO screen LAST CALIBRATION: 13:09:52 
            
 
            
 
            
 
            
 
 
FWVS FLIGHT LOG 
 
FLIGHT:  B038 DATE: 01/08/2004 OPERATOR: Doug Anderson PAGE:  1 of  1  
LOCATION: Northeast of Faial (area booked for 
41-47N, 19-27W, surface to FL250 
PROJECT: ITOP – Fourth interception of  low level WCB, 
directly beneath forest fire emissions mixed into air 


























08:22 Ground                                              Powered up, clock set 
08:25:30 Ground                                              Lamp test. Lit after 16 sec @ 6.0
08:44: Ground                   Complete loss of science power during pilot checks.  Start again! 
08:47:20 ground                                              Powered up and clock set again 
09:25:30 FL170                                         Lamp lit: 7 sec @ 6.0 
09:25:50 FL170  -9 -31 4.00 3.61 0.38 0.38       Pump on 
09:54:50 FL108  4 -8 0.00 0.15 0.4 0.4 10122 Pump off 
12:03:35 FL235 P6 -23 -32 4.0 1.99 0.39 0.39       Pump on 
12:46:30 FL126 P8 2.5 -10 0.0                      Pump off 
13:07:10 FL140 R7 -0.25 -12.9 4.0 2.02 0.38 0.38 14527 Pump On 
13:16:35 FL140 R7       -11 4.0 2.0 6.38 0.38 0.38 CALIBRATION 
13:18:00 FL140 R7 0.09 -13.5                            END CALIBRATION 
14:14:05 FL075        -8.7                            Pumps and lamp off as DP increases during descent. 
                
           
           
                                                       
           
                
                
                
                
           
           
           
                
 




